Two new species of the genus Agrilus Curtis, are described: A. montosae n. sp. 
Introduction
The well-known, widely distributed genus Agrilus Curtis 1825 is the largest buprestid genus in North America, in terms of number of species (currently 177 valid). Many of these species are involved with interesting distributional patterns and host-plant associations. It is the purpose of this paper to make a small contribution to the taxonomy of this genus through the descriptions of two new species, a proposal of a new synonymy and by providing some new and specific information on host plants, along with concise distributional occurrence and other associations for these three Agrilus species.
The information on collection labels is presented "as is" with regard to their organization, abbreviations, capital lettering and spacing. Each individual label associated with a specimen is separated by a double slash (//). All labels are on shades of white paper unless otherwise indicated between brackets ([-]). My holotype labels are on red paper and my paratype labels on yellow paper. Institutional, collection and museum codens are 
